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I Hal-f-
I Women's J
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t Shoes
or!Closing out some

our present season's I
stock, with but little $
thought of cost or value.
Room wanted for spring f
goods soon to come in, ' T

t l
'These Women's Shoes

are among the best in
our stock. Box Calf and
Kangaroo for winter
wear; the kind we sold
for $4.00 and $5.00.t Just Half Price. New

X
f styles, all shapes, lace or

button.

I SCHMK fi SPEICEK. i
I t
X 410 SPRUCE STREET, J
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Tho Wllhc&-llnir- o lUroiel can bo had

In Stri-nte- at tho news stands or M.
Jlcliilimt, ll't omintf uwmio: Muc,
l.iickuwaiinu acr.uc

CITY SUTES.
C'liarlos II WiMU-- jostordav Nsucil a

l.'.OKl oMcMitlon nRnln-- Tlmca and
Jacob Surait7

Tho Nlnotiuith Century ilub will mot t
on tbo llr- -t and third Thnrtdn of eciy
month hert-aft-

J! irh brin ch of eotuells will inot'l till
iNinliiK thu select (ouncll In UKUlai and
tho poinmonirs In ndjctniiecl session

Tho Delaware, LaeKawnnna and Wet-ci- n

compiny at thu Dlnmoml, JIan-lll- o

and llnlMeael collieries jisttrdaj
mill will pay at tin Dodge, Uellovue and
Oxford today

The Apollo club will meet tlili evtnliiK
111 ! otle-el- ut mint's hall oi. I.irkn-twini- m

iiMime for uheanil All niem-be- r
urn ittjiKHted to lie pit sent The

club Intends hoIdiiiB a cemctrt on Mai 5

The fuiiual of the latt Michael O'llara
will tuke plaee at ) o clock this morning
from the l evidence of hli sister, Mih M
J McDoni dl li.'J Washington avenue
Intel me nt will be mndo In Duninoie
r.itholle cer. cterv.

Hunt Cranston, of nhenandoili, was
nriesteil csteuHy by the Scianton police
on 11 seilous charKe prefened bv Lizzie
Watt also of falienandimh The warrant
was issued b a I'ottstlllo Justice of the
ieace J. II I'lster.
Mls Minnie Diehei ot ; Ol'iso i

stuet, entertained a number of filends
Tuesdaj e eiilni; In honor of hi r bit tlulnj
Time) wcte present Misses MiipkIp Yonnsr,
l.lzzie Jenkins, Ji nnle Xoth Ailce liill-I'tl-

Annie Cocns and Ilnnv Van Horn
William (lillllths Aich Mcl'tackcn I.ou
Marshall, A. Neub.iucr, Ue rt Muipht

'Ihe ladles and filends of the How-
ard Place- - African Methodist Kplscopal
eliurch under the- - manage ment of Mis
S PI iter, me preparlnp; to Kite a liter-
ary intiitalument and concert on Mon-il- n

menliiK, April 11. 1S9, for the benefit
of Itcv. II A Grant Tickets will soon
be Issued benrlnR IIe Oram's name

Pride of Klectrlc City Temple, No, 82
I,adlcs of the Golden 13 ikIo, will attend
illxlno services lu Grace i:nnncllcal
i hurch on Sundit They Invito Klectrlc
Tt Castle, No J75, Knlijhts of tho Gold-- n

HaKle and all T tuples to bo with
them Will meet nt I S TIcc's, No 31S
Linden street, on Sunday evening at G30
o'clock pharp

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Lack iw anna count! will hold acounty memoriil service for Miss Trances
i: Wlllnrd in i:im Park chinch Saturdaj
nftcrnoon at 2 o'clock The clorRjmcn of
the clti are Invited to bo present ami
take pirt In the service Mrs Clara C.
Hoffman, of Kansas Cits Mo, will be
one of the spiMkers,

NOW PITTSTON CONVRNT.

(round HroKen for a Ilnndsomo nnil
Cosily Structure.

Giound has been broken foi the new
convent In I'ltthton. which Contiactor
Conrad Schroeder, of this city, is to
build. It will cost $30,000, nnd will bo
one ot the handaomist nnil most Im-
posing stiuetures of It kind In the
diocese.

It Is located on the site of tho old
convent, on William stieet, adjacent
to the chin ch.

Tho Auction Snln or OininoiiiU.
And flne jewelry now In progress at

Welchel, tho Jeweler'3, 103 Spruce
meet. Sales are held In the morning
nt 10.30, afternoon, 2,30, and HO p. m

ooooooooooooooooo
I Fresh Fish

and

Oysters
Every Day.

S THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

(o'xoorroco;sK:;t:!X:ri:u::'V" !

"Ksmr"'

LONGO IS UNDER

ARREST IN BOSTON

Wanted Here for Almost Killing Olov
nnl Cclcberll Lost Scplember.

III! USED REVOLVER AND KNIFE

After Ilia Crime W n Committed Lon-g- o

1th AsftlKtnnon ol I'rlenil Mndo
111 l',scnpc--Locnlr- iI Nut Lour
Alio in llr.llnii Quarters In .New

Vorli lint I'li'il trom Tlmt l'lnca to
llostiiii--lrtrctU- o .lloir Has Cone
Alter lit in.

(iulcpepin! I.011K0, who s'mt nnil
Htnbbocl and neiily killed Olov uml (VI-- t
lnt 11 111 "Little HnKln.id" last Scntern

liei win raptuiel In Hoston bv eli'tec-Uv- ea

of thai city jvMerdny tnoiiitnt?
About a week tip) CliWf of Police

ItnhlliiK ucclvi'il a rluo that Lonun
viib it n ipttnln houso In Neev York
elty s fninous Itillln luiufi', "Mulbor-l- y

IJonel The chief went to Nov Yolk
nnil n Klven tli sctvlc"s of a heail-limrti- is

detective Tiieyfoiintl that
limit lilril Imil flown but bis 111 nblh1e
nildtoss In Hoston vuis nsceitnlnoil Th'i
piiltliulais wore foiwnielfil to the Uob-to- il

police imittmont with the result
that Lohko linn been cnptiued

A t'luRiani Htntlnc: that Lohro was
miller nirst was looatieil here jestei-d,- i

morniiiK with the added Infouiia-tlo- n

that he would coino hre without
ie"lilsltlon papers. Hn wts arrested
on a waiiant iFHiied by Alderninn Mil-l- at

about a wck airo. Detective Molr
l"ft heio for Hoston in jestordnv's
Til Deliware, Lackawanna and West-e- m

tijln and will probably letuin vlth
his pil'otKi tomonow.

T.ONOO'S CHIMH.

Tlii (time for which Lonpo 1ms been
in letted was a dellbeiate ind piemedi-tute- d

attempt to Mil Celebeitl Kundni,
He pi U, IStT, follow llisT a quairel at
a d inc pi the house of Vlto Konto.
on Ash street Tho men present vveio,
mntiv of i, toncerned directly or tb

In the Reveial niurdeit. and at
munleiH that have occuned

dining the past tlueo eals In the
I'unker Hill" Itnllin settlement back

of "Little Knuland," the Tenth ward
C'elebei t. had a iiu'inel on the nlcht

of thv ilnnte with Antonio CiUndello.
vhose sister was enRaged to become
l.ont,o's wife. LoiiRo and a scote of
otheis piiticlpated in tho tiunitel and
a subseipicnt flRht, Longo llneatenln
to Ket even vlth Celebeitl before tho
night was ended Ho kept his word

When the dance tci initiated Loiiro
mil Celebeitl weie two of a p.utv who
walked via the brl Ice over Koailim-Hroo-k

near the Kile and WiomlnK
shops to their homes on "Huner Hill "
After cirs-siii- the bri Ige Longo at-

tacked Celebeitl with a knife euttlnu
hlm In the neck and arm Ho then
nttempttu a fatal finish by flilmr on
Celebeitl with a levolver. One bullet
tnterel Celebertl's left Rioln ana took
an upwmd couifo to n point In his
back neai the spine.

"way he nscApnn.
LonRo escaped with the assistance of

htb filends It was thoufiht for a week
or mote that Celebeitl could not lecov-c- r

but he did He is, howevoi, bei lous-l- y

crippled as a lcsult of the bullet
w ound

Meanwhile a ilirarous ponieh was
mad" for Longo but without success.
The authcnitlPS eontlnued to keep In
touch with Celebertl and his .li lends
with the lesult that Longo's hiding
plirce In New Yoik was lovealed
tliioiuh lotti s pissing to and from
ins li lends at "Hunker Hill" He had
assumed the nllas of "Johtph Long"
lie Is 28 jean old The intended vic-

tim of Longo's bullet, Celebertl, la 20

yiMis of age,

STIRRIiNQ RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted Tiicsdu) Mglit by the Welsh
Citimitt of I'l) mouth.

At the banquet of tho Welsh citizens
of Pl mouth Tuebdav night in honor
jt St. Daviu'd day, the lollowinj leso-lutlo-

weie adopted.
Whereas. The destruction of the battle-

ship Malnu In tho hatboi ot Havana on
Tuesday, Teh 15 ISIS nnd the appalling
loss of moro than 230 lives of gallant

of the American Hag i iovcs to bo
the worst and most appalling disaster
that has evet occuired In the. naval hls-t-

of tho I'nlted States, and,
Wheieas, The iuum ot this gieat cal-lim-

which remains at this timo shroud-
ed in nister Is being ligldl Investi-
gated bs tho I'nlted States government,
therefoie, the numbers of this socle t, In
common with the 70 000,WO people of our
beloved adopted count! opicss om pro-
found sorrow nnd regret tho untimely into
of those btave victims of the Maine, who
lost theli lives while in tho of tho
nation Ho It, thciefore,

lli'bolved. That St Uivld'b of
PI mouth, heieb tenders, lis sineeio sm-pat- h

to th" Injured suivlvois of tho ter-ilb- lu

dbastn and also to tho families of
tho bruvo sillors and marliicn who per-
ished lu the awful explosion which oc-

cuned while they were sleeping
Hcholved, That while we calmh await

tlu leport of tho oillcial court of Inquiry
as to the nctual causo of tho disaster, wo
deem It mct to public! commend the
present couise of our president in regard
to the aforesaid calamlt He it ftutlier

Resolved, That as patriotic Welshmen,
we recognlz the fact that in the lace of
such a disaster all distinctions of country
nnd r.ioo nio neccsi-nrll- obliterated and
common humanity all over the civilized
world must keenl feel slnceie sorrcAv
and smpath for tho gallant hcious of
tho Maine, for whom the nation mourns

Hesolvod, That wo have the utmost con-
fidence in tho wlso Judgment of our presi-de- nt

as to the disposition of tho affair and
pledge ourselvis to abldo b It. whatever
It may be. as being the wisest polic to
purMie.

-
DEATH OF SISTER ALPONSIS.

Was u Sister ofMrn. II. J. .Neville ol
tho West Side.

AVord was lecelved here Tuesdny of
tho death in the convent tit Kile, of
SlEter Alponsls, foimerl of Havvley,
nnd a sitter of Mrs U J Neville, of
thla city, and Mrs. Jnmcs Fltzpatilclc,
of Plttston.

Tho funeral sei vires and Intel ment
will uccur In Kile,

THEY ARE CIIARQED WITH TRESPASS

Constable W oclkera mid C. A. Miller
Arraigned lleloro Alilnrmiiu Hniloy.
Constable Joseph Woelkers and G, A,

Miliar, of tho South Hide, wcio ar-
raigned before Alderman Haltey, of the
Thirteenth watd, Tuesday evening
The charge against them, that of tres-
pass, was broucht by Mis. Hertha
Knlata, of Meylert avenue. Mrs, Ka-lu- ta

Is one of the several people Mil-
lar has chatged with stealing silk
dresses from the home of the late Mrs,
Wllhelm. Attorney John Scragg ap-
peared for the defendants, and he con-
tended that no action could be taken
ouuliist his clients, ns they did their

duty, Millar as the ndmlnlslrator, nnd
Woelkern, the conptable, had the lcgnl
right to enter the house nnd search for
tho missing articles.

Dr. James Hen, when called to ten-tlf- y,

stated that Mrs, Wllhelm nald tho
KalatuR and MeAndrows were to have
tho good that have been taken by
them, nnd the doctor's testimony Was
confltmed by Michael McAndrcws and
his dauKhter, Maude. Aklermon Halley
lcserved his decision until tomorrow.

NEW PLAN ADOPTED.

Delaware and Hudson Compnny Mlt
Keep it Hrcord ol'lluch Kinployc.
A circular hns been Issued by Super-

intendent Manvllle ot the Dehiwaro
nnd Hudron Canal complin, which no-
tifies emploMs thnt ti now fnode of
discipline ha? Just been Intioduccd and
suspenloiiH for minor dereliction of
duty will be done nway with.

The rupcrlntendent will keep a rec-ot- il

of thu 3crvlce rendered by each per-
son and whenever the loOotd of any Is
so generally unsntlsfactory as to unlit
lilm, or nrnke him undcshable fur fur-th- ci

dismissal will follow.
pui-o- n ctiipl(Jed will bo iiotl

fled pioinplly of unfnvoiable entiles
nrnde In tho tocoid bonk unalnst his
name. He will, upon leuucst, 1 e shown
his lecord nt any lime, but Will lint
b" P'lmltted to hii the icco.d o'E i'i

pel son
Hulletlns, sliowlnc; each rase of dis-

cipline, omitting n imps, but containing
fuels and conclusions, and such com-
ment ns Is applicable, w ill be lsticd
f i om time to time. If considered lieced-sni- y

Dishonesty, Intemperance, dlstoynUy,
Insubordination, Incivility, wilful neg-
ligence, Incompetent y, oi other dis-
obedience of tho company's lules will
be consideied sull'cient causj for

In the pioiuotlon of oinployos their
previous retoids will be eniefully con-sldct-

Htiids of dapnrtmontH, pubordlnate
nflUers and other employes will beo
that lnfoimatlon, iiceessai y to the
pmpei keeping of the lecord of eneli
Individual, Is promptly foi warded to
the superintendent.

The id'Jects to he Attained under the
nc.v Hvsteni me:

I list To avoid loss of wa'jes by per-
sons emploed, and consequent HUffor-ln- g

to thos who nra upon
their earnings.

Second To stimulate and eueouiagf
nil persons engaged In the company's
Fcivlce In the faithful and Intelligent
leiformance of their respective duties.

This sjsteni Is Intioduccd with the
belief that it will be diiectly 1)0110110131,

and thnt It will meet with the approv-
al and cordial of all con-

cerned
m

THE MINE FIRE AT ALDEN.

Work of Flooding tho Workings is
About Completed.

The work of flooding; the burning
mine at Alden, near Nnntlcoke, Is about
completed. The water Is now llfty feet
deep in the shaft and nil the lower
woi kings are drowned. To reach the
heait of the (lie, which Is in tho higher
portion of the workings, it will lie nec-essa- iy

to inciease the depth of water
In the shaft foity feet more. The liore-liol- e

which Is being sunk from the sui-fa-

to tap the affected workings will
be completed by Trlday, It Is thought.

The compiny has received two large
tanks to be fitted to the cages, when
the time comes for dealing the mine
of water.

WHILE THEV LAST.

Cholco Cignrs nnd Tobacco nt Very
Low Prices.

Having purchased the entire sloe's ot
several larce facloilcs in New Yoik
and Philadelphia at gi tally reduced
pi Ices, we are embled to offer this
fcti ck at verv low flguies for cash, as
long ns it lasts Theso goods tnus't bo
sold at once The lactorles at which
these Miods weie purchased have been
obliged to close dow n and sell out their
btochs nt once on nccounf of the scai-clt- y

of tobacco occasioned by the war
in Cuba. They will be sold in large
or small Quantities. Call and seo us.
"The Metropolitan," 205 Wyoming ave.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Mar Hoban, Mnirsle, May and John
Morgan each paid a line of fcj for drunk-
enness

Edward and John Davis, the two young
men. who were ejected from tho Whlto
House saloon Tuesday night and letal-latc- d

by throwing stones lluough tho
windows, paid a line of $3 uch,

Annie Roone 21 ears old, was com-
mitted to Jail In default of a $3 lino for
be big drunk and orating on tho streets nt
3 o'clock csieiday morning. It reeiulrcd
the combined efforts of Patrolmen May
and Oulnnan to get her to the central sta-
tion.

"Hill" Aimlson, of Providence, his
wife, Minnie Lawson, nnd Nellie Wnlsh,
a New York friend of Armlson's wife, en-

gaged In a quarrel on Lackawanna ave-
nue, near the Scranton House, last night
nt 9 13 o'clock Patrolmen Bolanel und
Haggert arrested Armlson nnd tho
Walsh woman, Armlson's wife ehuK'd
the police for over n quarter of an hour
when sho was found on Penn aveuuo b
Patrolman HagKerty. Meanwhile Arml-
son's request that he nnd tho Wnlsh wo-
man have a cab conveyance to the pollco
station wns granted. Ho refused to pay
tho cabby nt the snUon houso and thnt
wns added to his account along with Ilia
chnrgo of diunk nnd disorderly recorded
ngalnst the three on tho pollco docket.

Attend the Auction Snip
No In progress nt "Welchers, 10S

Spiuce street Sales, 10 0 a. in: 2 30

and 7 30 p. in.

MAKItlKD.
COUimUGIIT-HESS-A- t the Hnmpton

Street Methodist Episcopal church,
Murch 1, 1S0S. by Itcv. r. P, Doty. Irvln
Courtright and Miss Eva D. Hess, both
of Scranton

STITAHT - OHANT - In Scranton. Pa ,

March 2, IMS, by Rev W J. Kord, James
A. Stuart, of Scranton, and Miss HaUlo
A, Grant, ot Haw ley.

DIED.
HROWNINO.-- ln Scranton, Match 2,

lMis, Wellcome A. Ilrowutng, 75 cars
old, at tho home of his son, J, W
Drowning on Pin it place l'uueral no-
tice Inter.

M'LAUaili.IN-- ln Taylor. Maich 2, lMft,
Nicholas McLaughlin, aged 3 euis. Fu-
neral I'rlda afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment In Mlnookn cemetery.

WALSH. In Shenandoah Pa., March 1,
1S98, Mrs. John Walsh, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Patrick Cndden, of Scranton
street, this city, The lemalna will to
brought to Scranton foi burial, Fuuer.il
announcement luter

Heartburn, tius.Dyspepsia, trltU and all
Stomach Dlnor- -

ileri positively cured. 0 rover Urabum'it Dys-
pepsia ltemedy Is a tuecltlc. One doss re-
move all distress, and a jiermaiieut cure of
the most chronic, und suvora cuses U guurun-tee-

Do not suiror! A fin-ce- bottle will
convince, the most skeptical.

Mutinous llros., llrueclsls, tlUO Lncka.
i Milium uveiiut).

BOARD OF HEALTH'S
' EXTREME ACTION

It Was Token at Last Night's Regular

Monthly Meeting.

CONDEMNED A STABLE PR0PERTV

Won Termed n Nnlsiinco nnd Its Hid-ilnn- cn

Win Referred to Honlth OI1N

ccr Allen nnd tho Snnllnry I'olloe-uin- n

wlili I'owor to Act-Ho- rd

Doesn't Unlit to He Concerned
lu tho CoiisciiuiMicos of a l.iccitm
'J henlro Panic.

Hxticme action may follow the
given by tho board ot honlth

last night to the complaint of Health
Ofllcer Allen nnd Sanitary Policeman
Hurko ngalnst the boaidlng stable of
Uoud & Miller, on Hnllstead court, be-

tween Linden nnd Mulberry stieOts.
It Is probable Hint the boaid will con-

demn Hit' property as hopelessly
nnd have tho building remove

nnd the ftiound beneath It disinfected
Snntfnry Pollcolnan Htirke, In n writ-

ten mid n verbal leport, dcscilbed the
HtChte as' a I'liltRAnce. 'A yPai"1 ago, he
s.ild, windows on one side ot Iho struc-
ture hnd Deon boatdPel and rt ventllnt-tli- S

stack erected by order of the board
after repeated complaints from rel-d-nt- a

In that vicinity. The place has
continued to be the source of foul
sme'ls nnd possible disease. The soil
oenenth the stable floor Is polluted and
fetid foi seveial feet beneath tho sur-
face.

Mei.lth Officer Allen coirobornted tho
sanltniy pollcemnn'n repot t and gave
Ills opinion that the pHce could neith-
er bo KPWered or disinfected

A motion prevailed giving the health
nillcer nnd s.anltnrv policeman power
tn net. In conjunction with the city
solicitor.

FOOD INPPECTOTi'B ItHPOItT.
The leport of Kood Inspector Cullen

contained the following: Store-- and
ni.ii ket Inspections, IS9; milk Inspec-
tions, 231; destroyed 135 poundw of pork,
2 of beef, 31 or vcnl, 120 of hog kid-
neys, 28 of chleken, 331 of fish, 10

bushels of onions and 4 barrels of cab
bage. The milk supply was described
as good, with the exception of two lots
He prosecuted one peison for selling
bob veal and fiectired a decision for a
$3 flue and costs against the defend-
ant

The mortality repoit for Tebruar,
submitted by the secietnry, contained
the following: 11C deaths from natuial
causes, ot which 28 were under 1 jear
of age, 23 from 1 to 3 jears, 19 ftotn 40

to CO vears, 21 over CO years. Of those
who died 71 were natives of tho. United
Slates. Of the burials, .17 were In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetei, 32 In Wash-bui- n

fitreet cemetery and 13 In Forest
Hill cemetery. There were 120 births,
of which C6 were males and 54 females.
Forty-eigh- t new cases of contagious
diseases, of which 40 weie of diph-
theria, were repotted but the deaths
from contagious disease only numbered

lx. Thlity-sove- n marriage were re-
potted

Of the deaths 5 are termed violent
as follows: Mine accident, 1; killed
on railroad, 1; crushed by falling wall,
1; severe burns, 2.

Sanitary Ofllcer Burke reported 78
complaints received nnd 5 nuisances
abated. The report paitlcularlzed the
Inspections and complaints and men-
tioned the animal store at 314 Spruce
stieet, which he had ordered cleaned
dnllv.

AT TUB CnCMATOHV.
Superintendent Thomas, of the

crematory, reported the cremation of
1.5S0 ban els of refuse and the con-
sumption of 22 tons of coal during Feb-
ruary.

A communication was read request-
ing the presence of a Scranton dele-
gate at the Puie Food congress In

For tho

BABY at tho

BABY
BAZAAR

DRESSES, Long and Short,
Slips, Baby Baskets,
Skirts, Boys' Underwaists
Hampers, Shoes and Hosiery,
Sacques, Wrappers,
Vests, Safety Straps,

Pillow Slips,
In gieut variety nnd dnntlest designs.

INFANT OUTFITS A SPLCIALTY

512 Spruce Street

&

Washington, Tho letter wns received
nnd filed.

Mr. Horn asked for lnfoimatlon con-
cerning the bpnrd'u rlKht to demand
nn. Improvement In the Lyceum the-
ater's emergency cxlstn on tho Penn
nvcnuo filde of the building. It wns
decided that the matter reptcd with
the building- inspector. Tho secretary
was directed to notify tho Inspector
that the. board considered the exits
Unsafe. JChere are three Penn avenue
exits from the sround floor ot tho
theater. One opens upon ti wide
planked tvnlk, but tho other two open
nbovo a sheer drop ot from eight to
twelve feet to the bottom of unfinished
cellars.

Previous to adjournment the board
confened with nn agent relative to the
purchase of a safe or file cases for the
preservation ot books and papers.

Wo Stand Corrected.
Pioni the Wllkcs-IInrr- o Times.

This morning's Scianton Tribune
states that the papern of this city
failed to give iSct anion credit lit

to the Wllkes-Hnrr- e bonrd of
trade's adoption ot a method to ex-

terminate fake ndvcitlslnp men, the
method being the same ns thnt In
v.oguo In Scranton, which vvaa orlglnnt-f- d

by D. II, Atherton, secretary of the
bonrd of trade of that city. The Trib-
une should have mentioned this pnpci
ns an exception, for such It was, us
the Times was the only paper that did
give full credit to Scranton and Mr.
Atherton A glance at tho report ot
the board of trndo meeting printed In
Tuesdny'B Tlmea will prove this asser-
tion to bo true.

lenns)lvnnin Pensions.
Washington, Mnrch 2 Theso Peiinsvl-vnnl- a

pensions have been issued: Jesse
D Shoemaker. Httoudsburg, J6. Increnso
-- Dinlcl W. Holly, Horvvlck, $17 to J20,
John Toetor, Evergreen, Bradford, Ml to
Jl": Joseph Eugene Walter, Scranton, V,
to 8

DON'T RUN ANT RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, nnd all othr similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

!

!
4

t Sale

Starts this morning. &
It will last three 4fr
days then these J

special prices will
no longer hold good. &
West window has a
display for you. ty
See it. &

11x11 1'iiBtcls nnd Arto-tvpo- s
plcturos that were 91;- -

lHceuis. buioprlco ww v

Ilenl Slgnod Etchings
llx'J3, lu oak frames r
trench glass mat, 91.10 7c- - Athoywero. Hulo price j

"Honey, Does You V
Lub Yo Man? 'A Char- - Aucterlntlu plcture.UOx'J 1

A&i?i.i:::r:. $3.90
Yards of I'lowors; P

Cats, Dors, etc, In two. k
fnch whlto and gold r
Irames. t'lcturen unit. k
ted. 91.70 Js the usual C leprice. Now ip !.

t THE REXFORD CO.

303 Lackawanna Ave,

Bargains in Hou

FOR

5c Bleached Twill Toweling 3c
Sc Bleached, all linen Toweling 5c
8c Stevens best assorted Crash (Ac
ioc Stevens best assorted Crash 8c
12J Stevens best assorted Crash t)c
15c Stevens best assorted Crash I2c
8c Best German Linen Doylies 5c
75c Pure Linen Napkins 59c
90c Pure Linen Napkins 72c
$1.25 Heavy German Linen Napkins.. 95c
$1.75 Heavy Gernym Linen 5-- 8 Napkms,$i.25

Heavy German Linen, full 3-- 4

Napkins 1 .68
$2.25 Double Damask 1.89
$3.06 Double Damask 2.48

3.50 Double Damask '. 2.95
16c Heavy Russian Towels I2jc
25c Extra Large I luck Towels 19c
35c Extra Large Damask Towels 25c
45c Fancy Border, Double Damask. . . . 25c
35c Pure Linen Table Cloth, (cream).. 25c
'45c Pure Linen Table Cloth 35c
59c Pure Linen Table Cloth 48c
Double Weight 69c

MEARS

Another

Picture

HAGEN,

BKSr INCANOESCKN T G S MOUT
COMl'liEIH.

90c,

MILLER & PECK,
134 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk in nnd look nround."

March 3. 1E9S.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Huccrssor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.

HcRUlar inealfl, 23 cents: G meal tickets.
J100: 21 mcul tickets. $100. Urcukfast, 6
to ti 30 a. in.; Einner, 11 30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, G p, in. to 7.30 p in.

Soup
Consomma

Ronst Chicken wlth'Glblct Sauce
ItoiBt Lamb with Mint Sauce
lloant Ilcef with Dlih Qruvey

Entre Apple Fritters Claret Sauco
Whlto I'otatoea Mashed Turnips

Lima I3eans
Applo Flo Coco mutl'le Prune Plo

' Illce Pudding
Prult

Salted Walters Plckcls
Trench Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch atAll Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

THE ENTIRE

p. m.
of

our

10 WE ALL

$2.00

59c Bleached Damask
80c Bleached Damask

Bleached Damask
$1.25 Damask, Rouble

weight
$2.00 Bleached

weight
Bleached

w eight
Good Muslin
Best Fine
Best Heavy Muslin

Muslin
Hill Muslin

of
11c Best 5-- 4 P. Muslin..
13c Best Lqckwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin. .

16c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting
18c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting
20c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting
12c Best Lockwood P. C.

i

45C
65c
75c

$1.00

1.50

3
5c

4c

6c
6c

IOC

I4C
16c

9c

When You
Can a . . .

Wasting

Miii'li me
Like This for

Only $2.98
Why pay more elsewhere ?
why do you rub your fin-

gers sore and make your back
ache for a after you do

washing? With
machine are no

HORRORS OF WASH

It's in a few minutes
and any child can do it, Come
and explain to you how

cau do a big day's
washing in an hour.
or square shade, usually gold
at $5.00 and

OUR PRICE, $2.98. k
THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LAD WIG, Prop. .

ffi--11 III
STOCK OF

Watches, Diamonds,
Gold Jewelry, Silverware,

BrioaBrac, Lamps, Etc., of

Weiciiel, The Jeweler, 408 Spruce St.

BEGINNING U WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 2.30 P.M.

Continuing daily at 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 730 La-
dies especially invited. Chairs provided. The sale this
valuable stock and well known reputation for fnir deal-
ing should attract your attendance.

WEICHEL, the Jeweler
408 Spruce Street.

sekeeping

DAYS OFFER THESE GREAT- - INDUCEMENTS.

Table
Table

$1.00 Table
Bleached Table

Table Damask, double

$2.50 Table Damask, double

Brown
Brown Muslin

Brown
Good Bleached

Lonsdale
Fruit Loom

Lockwood C.

5-- 4 Blea.
Muslin

5Je

8c

120

Buy

Or

week
your this

there

DAY

done

let's
easy you

Round

$8.00,

Goods.

GOODS JUST AS REPRESENTED.

14c Rest Lockwood 6-- 4 Blea. P. C.
Muslin no

17c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 14c
20c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 16c
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Blea. Sheeting, 18c

135 sfl finish Toilet Quilts, verj
large 95c

$500 Down Sateen Comforts $2.75
$1.75 Silkaline Comforts, ffme cotton

filled') $1.25 '

7$c Calico Comforts 59c
36c Dotted Swis:. Curtain Muslin ioc

New Goods.
oooooox

We arc receiving daily

N v Dress Goods, New Silks
New Tailor-Mad- e Suits.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa


